
... for SU workers

EasiIy settled contract
T he struggle f or

unianîzation has been won.
THe StudEnts' Union staff

gained formaI recognition as
Local 1368 of the Canadian
Union of Public Employees. For
the staff, it means the difference
hetween depending on the good
will of their employer, and being
in a position ta bargain with their
employer as equals. It means the
dîfference between between
having pay increases and benefits
qranted as privileges and being
able ta demand conditions that
they have decided u pon.
Previously the Students' Union
had denied this power ta its staff.

The CUPE negotiations,
expected b y many ta be a hard
long struggle, resolved themselves
recently in a surprisingly smooth
and quick passage through the
Negotiating Committee. The
Union executive representative,
Percy Wickman, expressed
surprise at the speed of the
settlement.-'Considering the
sheer length of the document (28
pages>, the 2Y2 day negotiating
period seemed ta indicate that
management wanted ta see
negotiations concluded as swiftly
as possible."

A vwage freeze had been
nstituted by the Students' Union

u n ti1 negatiations were

concluded. The short negatiating
session meant that people would
be getting their raises very
quickly Mr. Wickman said. The
new contract has already been
ratified by the Union staff and
CUPE (local 1368).

Students' Union Treasurer
Frans Slatter, was the only
member of the Students' Union
executive avaîlable for comment.
He expressed his own personal
satisfaction with the agreement,
and sees no real obstacle to its
speedy ratification by the
ex ecu tive -

Students' Union General
Manager Darrel Ness expressed
deep satisfaction with the results
and indicated that negotiations
had been conducted in an
atmosphere of -complete good
faith on bath sides." Another
positive aspect of the situation
was that the Students' Union
staff themselves elected the
people sitting on the CUPE
negotiating cammittee.

H ighlights of the 28-pacie
document were the following:

&A check in the growing
disparity in wages, at least
among the non-management
staff. The minimum starting
wage rose f rom $274 ta $302
per month. Maximum waqes

UP- TIGHT?

HASSLED?

D ISTRESSED?
Individuals and groups concerned about unnecessary

stress in University are invited ta submit their

concerns and observations. Some stress is inherent in

any University program but we are concerned with

excessive pressure arising from academic - social -

administrative aspects of the University. Many

problems in this area could be changed once

identified. Please let us hear from you. Write: G.F.C.

Committee to Investigate Stress c/o S.U.B.

$1000 REWARD

if you can correctly namne the
persons in poster B-21 at the
University Bookstore.

Mail entries to:
Campus Craft 6816-104 St. Edmonton

A PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT FROM "CAMPUS CRAFT"

rose by the same amount
($658 to $691 per monith).

*A comprehensgve benetits
package that ranks among the
best of its kind which
includes a 35 hour work
week, (2) an annual 4 week
vacation, three months paid
maternity leave, and on being
terminated, an employee is
entitled to 1 months notice
with termination pay. A
redundancy clause gives the
employee an additional 3
months of pay, i.e. (if his job
s phased out)
e Extensive grievance and
arb itration procedures (until
t he present contract
employee could be summarily
fired at will>.
0 A no discrimination

clause;womenr will now get
equal pay for performing the
same work.
eThe formation of a
Lablao r -M an ag em en t
Co-perative Çommittee; it
wiII consist of four reps from
L ab or and 4 f r om
management.

9 A job security clause, the
text of which follows

"In order ta provide job
security for the members of
the bargaining unit, the
Employer agrees that work or
services presently performed
or hereafter assigned ta the
collective bargaining unit
shall not be subcantract
transferred, leased, assigned,
or conveyed, in whole or in
part, to any other plant,
person, company, or non-unit
employees. Exemptions may
be made by mutual agreement

by Dennis Zomerschoe

The nearest rentai -;tore
ta the university

Rusfg-ee
RENTAL (ENTRE
7508 - 104 Street

Phones 433-2828 & 433-2818

Party & Banquet Equip.,
Dishes, Glasses, Tables,
Punch Bowls, Etc.

Rolloay Beds, Vacuums
and Rug Shampooers

"Things ta rent for
for every eventî"

BOR(UM
RJFF

The other
Swedi"sh
Pasti me>.
It taak the Swedes ta dîscaver what bourbon whiskey

can do ta saten the taste af pipe tobacca. Saften, yes,
but nat mask. Add flavaur but nat dîsguîse it They put

bourbon inta Barkum Riff. The result: a unique, definitely
rich, smoke. You'Il ike Barkum Riff. the bourbon

smoke. Fram Sweden, where blondes were invented.

FREE TRIAL
OFFER

SOAKUM RIFF.-Inîes yo. to I,y a
unique pipe smoking experience
Complete and mail this handy Coupon
along with an empir pouCh of the pipe
tobacco wtict you are presently
smoking and we *il[ send you a
Con'pliinentarg pou-ch ot BORKUM
RIFF. The bourbon smoke

----------------
Mail this coupon ta: BORKUM RIFF H-4
SP.O. Box 6500, Montreal 101, ''*1

Name--____ -. Apt. No.

Address m
CiyProv.-_____

SPI ease send me a camplimentary pouch of BORKUM
SRIFF. Enclosed is an empty pouch of ___

Iwhich 1 arn presently smoking.I
IPlease Note: This ofler expires December 31 st, 1971
jand isliîmited ta persans 18 years of age and aider
One complimentary poucti per persan or per address.
Valid only in Canada.I

L - -- -- -- -- -- ----------
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Abominable SKI SHOP
Lease Program

featuring the HEAD SUNSHINE SKI

with TYRO LIA or SALOMON STEP - IN
BINDINGS, COLIN SKI POLES and
BUCKLE BOOTS, first year lease $ 99.00
SUNSHINE SKIIS & BINDINGS only $ 65.00

ABOMINABLE SKI SIIOP
10912 - 88 Avenue 433-2222


